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to assess,levy andcollect, suchtaxesandassessments,from time
to time, as to the major part of the said inhabitants,who are
qualified to vote for burgesses,shall seemmeetand proper,at
town meetingsespeciallycalled for that purpose,for the pur-
posesof improving andbetter regulatingthe internal police of
the saidborough,providedthat the saidassessmentsbe madein
the samemanner,and under the sameregulations,as is pre-
scribedby the saidact, to which this is asupplement.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority [aforesaid],That thesaidburgessesandassist-
antsshallcauseall sumsof moneyassessed,levied andraised,by
virtue of thisact,or by the act, to which this is asupplement,to
befairly enteredin their bookof minutes,with astatementof the
expendituresof the same,for the inspectionof the said inhabi-
tantsat their town meetings.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidburgesses,as-
sistants,assessorsandsupervisorsshall, on going out of office,
pay over to their successorsall moneyswhich they may have
in their hands,raisedby virtue of any assessmentmadein pur-
suanceof this act,or theact, to which this is asupplement,under
the penalty of onehundredandforty dollars lawful money of
Pennsylvania,to be recoveredin the same manneras other
penaltiesareby thesaidact, to which thisis a supplement,made
recoverable.

PassedApril 19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 248, &c.

CHAPTER MDCCLVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF GRIZEL ROBINSON.

WhereasGeorgeWall, late sub-lieutenantof Bucks county,
obtainedjudgment,in the court of commonpleasof thatcounty,
againstRobertRobinson, late of the township of Bedminster,
in the saidcounty of Bucks, deceased,for diverssumsof money
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receivedto the useof this commmonwealthby PeterRobinson,
a collectorof militia fines. And whereasthe saidRobert.Bobin-
sonbecameliable thereforas suretyfor thesaidPeter, through
thefailure of theprincipal,whosedefaultappearsto havearisen
from causeswhich it wasimpossibleto foreseeor prevent. And
whereasthe saidGrizel Robinson,widow of thesaidRobertRob-
inson,havingbeenreducedto greatstraightsand involved in ex-
traordinary afihictions, in consequenceof said judgment, the
late supremeexecutivecouncil of the commonwealth,pursuant
to a resolution of the generalassembly,passedthe twentieth
day of March, one thousandseven hundred and eighty-nine,
causedstayof executionof thesaidjudgmentto be madeduring
thenaturallife of thesaidwidow, it appearsto havebeenthein-
tention of the general assembly, that a messuageand about
seventy-fiveacresof land, situate in the said township of Bed-
minster, which had been condemnedand advertisedfor sale,
pursuantto said judgment,should be reservedandremain for
thesupportof thesaidGrizel Robinson,but she,beingsubjectto
occasionallunacy,andsaid landbeingotherwiseencumbered,it
becamenecessaryto sell thesame,wherebysheis now deprivedof
the meansof subsistence,unlessthe stateshall agreeto a coni-
mutation of the favoi~alreadygrantedher, and to receivesaid
debtin readymoney,andgranther the interestthereof,instead
of the contingencyof receivingthe whole at adistantday. And
whereasit is reasonablethat the commonwealthshould soften
the rigor of its demandsagainsta sufferipgcitizen, who hasbe-
comeits debtor,not by fault, but misfortune. Wlierefore:

{Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penny
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and it [is] herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That if the saidGrizel Robinson
shall, on or beforethe first dayof Januarynext,payto the said
GeorgeWall, his executorsor administrators,the sum of one
hundredandforty-sixpounds,nineteenshillingsandeightpence,
being the original debt due to the commonwealth,that he be
authorizedandrequiredto receivethe same,and forthwith to
paythesaidmoneysin the treasury.
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[Section11.1 (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That at the expiration of oneyear
nextafter the receiptof saidmoneyat the treasuryasaforesaid,
the treasurerof this commonwealth,for the timebeing, shallpay
the saidGrizel Robinson,or herassigns,the sum of eightpounds,
sixteenshillings, andfour pencehalf penny,beingtheamountof
oneyears interest on the same, and the like sum of eight
pounds,sixteenshillingsandfour pencehalf penny,attheexpira-
tion of every succeedingyear,during thenaturallife of the said
Grizel Robinson.

(SectionIII, P.L.) And whereasacertainThomasPricehath
bought the samemnessuageand lot of land, subjectto the said
judgment,with the stay of executionaforesaid. Wherefore,to
the intent that the favor intendedby this act may extendto
the said Grizel Robinsononly.

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the said judgmentshall remaina lien upon saidmessuageand
lot of land, for the useandbenefit of thesaidGrizel Robinson,
her executors,administratorsand assigns,and that the said
GeorgeWall, on paymentto him of the sumof onehundredand
forty-sixpounds,nineteenshillingsandeightpence,asaforesaid,
shall legally transferthesaidjudgmentto the saidGrizelRobin-
son, her executors,andadministratorsandassigns,constituting
her, andsuchotherpersonsassheshall choose,andthesurvivor
of them,his attorneys,andvestedwith his full powersto recover
the whole sum, as well interestas principal, which is or shall
becomedue in virtue of said judgment,to the use of the said
Grizel Robinson,her executors,administratorsandassigns,sub-
ject, nevetheless,to stayof execution,agreeably*to the aforesaid
resolution of the generalassembly.

PassedApril 19, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 244, &c.


